Knowledge, attitudes, and experience of child and adolescent psychiatrists in Turkey concerning pediatric electroconvulsive therapy.
Electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) is a treatment modality in children that can be life-saving but is rarely preferred. In this study, we aimed to evaluate the knowledge, experience, and attitudes of child and adolescent psychiatrists (CAPs) in Turkey about pediatric ECT and to draw attention to possible gaps and needs regarding this treatment in the child and adolescent psychiatric policies of Turkey. An electronic survey was prepared and shared with child and adolescent psychiatric residents and specialists. The participants were asked about their residency training, clinical experience, and opinion about ECT. The obtained data were entered in SPSS Statistics 23.0. Descriptive analyses and chi-squared tests were applied. One hundred and ninety-one CAPs filled in the questionnaire, 28.8% of whom assessed their knowledge level as "I have no knowledge." Only 34% of them stated that their patients, most of whom had mood disorders, schizophrenia, and catatonia, had received ECT before. Four of these patients were under 12 years old. Sixty-six percent of the participants suggested that ECT was safe in adolescents, whereas only 5.8% held this view for prepubertal children. The most common reason for physicians not to apply ECT was "lack of means to apply ECT," and 92.7% stated that opportunities should be provided for pediatric ECT treatment by the hospital administration. This is the first data to present the knowledge and attitudes of CAPs in Turkey about ECT. The results suggest that physicians need to have more knowledge about ECT.